
Too Much Imßßination.

A recent story in Hie Chicago Ledger

reminds ft -correspondent of the Second
Vermont of the following :

Our officers had given ns strict orders
against.foraging. Colonel Randall and
CaptkflflV'lirting, of Company If, were
eapccian£ severe. In spite of orders
the boys tfSed to pick lip young pigs, a-
bundant in that yioinity, and work
them up into "DOSSam stews." The
Captain chanced to discover that the
boys' pflpe of which their stews were
made Ms contraband, and beat once
confiscated a fine stew ar.dhad the own-
ers arrestef.

Now the Captain was a great lover ot
poker,and ho and his setjregarded them-

? selves with poker iuul the soldiers stew.
The boys it suited to get even. In the
natural order this event happened twice.
The second time it was essentially va-
ried, as follows :

Four puppies had been procured.
Three of ihern Werefc illed, their bodies
buried and heads left outside.just back
of tlu?( teiit. After the officer's set had
got the well seasoned stew disposed of,
the little puppy remaining alive was
left at tluj a.fficors' tent, and began to
whine., They investigated the whining
at once,and found the liftK*fellow with
a can Ho Iris neek, upon which was in-

scriben^'You have eaten my three
brothers; now eat me. (Signed)

JKFF I")AYIS.
In the expressive language of the col-

ored gentleman, there was commotion
in that Camp. Investigation followed,
the puppies' beads were discovered?-
and?and we draw a veil over the scene
that followed.

A puppy's whine, bark; or even a
howl was altogether too suggestive for
a long time after. The boys' stews
were not confiscated any more.

The disagreeable results of the affair
were entirely the effects of the imagin-
ation, as the stew which-the officers
con floated was entirely composed of
good chickens and pigs.

He Was Absent-Minded.

An absent-miiuled Congressman once
lost the flte of an entire family by his

carelessneS. lie bad away of saying
'I would be glad to have you do so,'
and one dpy a constituent, with bis
family, his respect. The Congress-

man was and after some talk the
visitor saiU : 'We'll remain in the city

several days.' 'I should be glad to have
you do so,' replied the member of Con-
gress as he fumbled a pile of papers on
bis desk. 'We will come in and see
you every now and then,' chirped the
visitors wife. '1 should be very glad
to have you do so,' said the Congress-
man. 'And bring around our little
boy you haven't seen,' suggested the
husband. 'I should be glad to have you
do so,' still said the Congressman.
"Then they rose. 4 Well, Mr. Blank,'
said the visitor extending his hand, 'we
must'teUyou good-bje and go back to
the hotel: 4I should be very glad to
have you do so,' said the Congressman,
and he wondered for a week what made
his visitors leave so abruptly.

Of Interest to Ladles.

The treatment for ladies' diseases dis-
covered by Dr. Mary A. Greyg, the distinguish-
ed EngltsirtPhysician and nurse, which has rev-
olutiouizeifthe enfire mode of treating these
cofiipLiintsin EngLuid ia now being introduced
into the U. S., under aiSlr novel plan.

Sufficient of %is remedy for one month trial
treatment is sen! free to every lady who is suf-
lering from ffnjr disease common to the sex who
semis her address and 13 2ct stamps for expense
charges, etc.

It is a positive cure for any form of female
diseawmml the free trial vackage is many times

sufficient to effect a permanent cure. Full di-
rections accountant tlie package (which is put
up in a plain wrapper) also price JDt for future
reference. AToftrfajpackage will he sent after
Aug. rn, 188d. Address, G'UKUG RE.MKDY COM-
I'ANY. PATMYRA, N.V. 19 3111

The bird-wearing fashion bad its ori-
gin in F.iris. Some seven years ago
there appeared at a ball of the demi-
mondejn that Capital a woman wear-
ing on ner liead-dress a dead bird. The
bird had artificial eyes, and its wings
and dfil were spread out so .as to give it
a life-like appearance. The woman had

'

no thought of "setting a fashion." She
wanted to be talked about, and gained
her point.

To Regulate
R!f?T!l FAVORITE HOME REMEDY is

1 H PL warranted rot to contain a single j>ar-8* 2JLIJ ticle of Mercury or any injurious sub-
stance, but Is purely vegetable.

It will -Cure all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

and Stomach.
Ifyour Liver is ont of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure. tKe breath offensive; you have
hea-iache, feel kuigu: I, dispirited and
neryous. To prc,vcut a more serious con-
dition, t4ke ata.nK Simmons

TTIf REGULATOR. If you lead a
I yy y f-t sedentary life, cr suffer with

ASM V MJMv ICidrrrly Affections, avoid
stinmldnt%soid ta!.e Sinimons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anytliing hard of
digestion, or feci heavy after us-.-als or
siecpkss at take a d>)e an 1 you
wHI feel relieved arid sleep pleasantly.

If you arc a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Ililiopsness, seek relief at once in
Siipmons Liver Regulator. It docs not
rcauirc continual dosing, and costs but a
trine. It wiffCure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth, .

|f] Jk ffn Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-

| fl It P rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
AQIVU the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and' Tonic -to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

Atany time yot|Acl your system needs
clpansing, toning,rdgulaiing without violent
purging, or siiiauldllng without intoxi-
catipg, take

PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

S8&:!&.
13 WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,se-
curely wrapped, to any address in the United
States for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-

gents and efubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address oil orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLINSQUARE, N. Y.

I FOR
B

MAN
HANDJJ^.

\u25a0gpp THE BEST
dEfli v EXTERNAL

UJ REMEDY
S MMiitiii,
S NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,
J Sprains, Bruises,

Burns and Scalds,
Sctificß, tfactttelie,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Frosted Feet and
OPars, and all other

Pains and Aches,

#SpK effectual Remedy for
' Galls, Strains, Scratches,

Sores, &c., H on

HORSES.
i; One trial will prove its

merits. Its effects are in

n 'wi most casesm f*" INSTANTANEOUS.
Every bottlo warranted to

3 frivo satisfaction. Send rl-
---\u25a0 "vH dross l.r pamphlet, free, giv-g*

\u25a0 -inur lull direct ious t'ur thojy
\u25a0* treatment ot'nhovo diseases. |J

a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1*r10025 cts.fl lid M Ct*. per
bortlo. Sold everywhere.

£ Henry, Join; son & Lord, rrapritton, g

For sale by 1).,5. Kaufman A' Co.. and
/. Sptgclmycr, Millheim, Pa.

pEXNSYLYAMA
STATE COLL HUE.

Next Teim begins September 8. 18S>.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientilleCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latincientlflc Course.
8. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the llrst two years of
tiie Sclent itle Course: (a) AO It ICC LTCKF; (b)
N ATCCAI. HISTORY : (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILKNOINFKRINO.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECI AL COCKLE in Chemistry,

ti A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining shop-work with study.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

S. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
DEDUCE \V. ATIIERTON, I L. I>.,

President,
27-29 State College. Centre Co., l'a.

P. H. MUSSER,
W ATCIIMAKEK ? S ~ JEWELKR,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

j-e+OPPOSITE TIIE P.ANK.JH-

fcirltepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

r\Tx. S. G GUTELIUS,

DEVTIST,

Ty;fX!'
MILLIIRIM,PA.

Offers his professional services to the public.
He is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession, lie is now fullyprepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Pnnc street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

SANDOE'S
Tailoring Establishment,

CENTRE HALL. FA.

Wm. A, Sandoe is prepared to do all
kinds of tailoring work in a first-class
manner and at reasonable prices.
Km -\u25a0<>' -©? -:©:- -:©<\u2666 -:©>

jpfffct jfife (ntmranlctil.
-:©}? -:©c- -:©£ ti-yj

Mr. Sandoe will be down in Millheim every
Ist & Isth of each mouth to take measures and
orders. Anyone wanting work done will
please leave their orders at Kauffman's or
Snook's Store or at the First National Hotel.

tf.

AGENTS For the great new hook.
"The World's Wonders."

WANTED! By .J. W . BUEL.
The most successtul subscription book ever

published. Over half a million copies were sold
the past eight months, and it is selling three
times as last now as ever before. Regular can-
vassers clear from sls to $25,510 and >s'>o per day.
Nothing like it was ever known in the history
of book publishing. Proofs sent free on appli-
cation. No experience needed to insure suc-
cess. We help persons without means to do a
large business; no capital needed. Write for
particulars. Salaries guaranteed to persons
who do not wish to canvass on commission.
We mean business, and want live agents in
every township. It will cost you nothing to
write for terms and full descriptions of our
plans of doing business. We also give away
standard books to persons who seud us names
of book agents. Write for our list of free stan-
dard books.

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO.. *

120 & 122 N. 7th St., Fliila., Pa.

Warranted 1io mnif. ierfect I'orrp.PpcN

I'orI tlUer Drill in oxi-fonoo. No nilfor t-jr-
ciilar, A. 11. fr.tltmillK, to: It, £ a.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
Slaudiivu Engines tc

Addicts, A. 13. h'AltQ, U liAICYork, Y"
STKA HI ENGINES,

A, B. FARQUHAR, York Ta I
mnt l>t for r.'.l pur-

£uJ i'or lUustraU J

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.
1 61 NO IcH CAIAI

Mln*\.M.VAKqiim;,Vt,

HOTOHKIS
CARRIAGE WORSS.

"\Vc manufacture Open ami Top Bug-
gies, consisting of tho Side Spring, End
Spring. Brewster, Tiinkon and Edward
Storm Spring.

<V!so various styles of Two-Seated Car
riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.

OUR No. WAGON.
Liberal discount to the trade.

Send for Catalogue and lYices before
buying.

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, N. Y,

Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
- 72 West 23d St., New York, N.Y.

? Wo invito epecUl afr

, LATEST AVTOMATICTEM-
jy fsios MACUINE. making

'?RR'b M Wilcox k

k Giblw Automatic Ten-
W l B jon Mtchint, can bo

returned any lim - with-
ly in ao days aud money

refnnded. But what is moro remarkahlo ftill, wo
never knew a woman willing to do le r owu family
sewing on a shuttle machine after Laving tried our
new Patent AUTOMATIC.

Even Shoo Manufacturers find it best suited to

their work?its elastic seams are more durable.
Truly-Automatic Sewing Machines aro fast super
seding shuttle machines, and it is no use to
deny it. Truth is mighty and does prevail. Shuttle

Machines have seen their best days.

Send forcircular. Correspondence solicited.

f iffST PR EM/DM.

PHILAO.* IB7S.

Grand Prise Medal. Paris, IS7S.

-r-f*.Sf.T" 111 \u25a0 " 1???T^_Ji

Ai-k your Grocer f>r it. XVm. Ore.vdopjtel.Mfr.,
North Front Mm t. I'IIILADELI'IIIA,PA

eg 0 " 1!*
to only manufacturers of reclining rolling ohalrs.

Easy Chair Co., New Haven, Conn. '

m NKRVUthVIIALEorIIWEAKRKSB AND
%EBILITIWPEHALKfIfI DECAY..

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Sond
stamp for sealed particulars. Address

Dr. WARP A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Boys and Middle-aged Men & Young Ladies trained
f..r a successful start in business life at Coleman College,
Newark.N. J. I.ifescholarship 140. No Vacation. Situ*
ationssecured whend-sired. Illustrated catalogue mailed on
application. Henry Coleman, I'rin., Ezra Whito, Pres.

Lost orFailiiigManhood. Nervousness
'Weakness, Lack of Strength,

Vigor or Development,
Caused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefits in a

day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception

nor Quackery. Positive Proofs, full description uud
letter of advice in plain sealed envelop, free.
ERIE MEDICALCO.. P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with RcdTin Tag: Howe lenf Fine Cut Chew
ing; JNav y Clippings,an d Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestandcheapest quali-
ty considered.

RAINBOW, RUPTURE R
CURE.

A
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It Is
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and ita
presence forgotten. Send for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
institute OHO Locust St., St Louis, Mo,

3ki 11ful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
eure to write us fx;fore taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited-

IACO V..i L.

Til HI

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office
*s* now ic<l wtlh

Good
nod a lav<jo assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETI ER 1/EJUS,

NO TE 11EA OS,

FALL HE. ins.

STATEM EATS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

FOSTERS,
i

and, in short, neat and tasty

Jot Printing of all kinds
EXECUTE!! PItOMITLY ANP CHEAPLY.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

tithoe been iu constant use
for 1(5 years, with a record

WARRANTED
fTfr not { > Llo'.r down, unless the

f' '\u25a0 . j T wcr noes wiih it; oragainat
any wind that < ea n>t ci'ablo substantial farm
bnildincs ;to bo perfect: to outlast and do better

\ work than any other null mmlo,
? Wo n anufuoturo Loth Pumping and Geared
? Hllla and carry a ftfH this of Wind Mill Supplies, j

AQEH TS V/ANJ ED.
P<-nd for fatal. t;uo. OimHtfU '? Prices.

! Address PERILDIS WIND MILLLAX CO.,
r Midhaw&ka. Jn<l

- JOHN H, PARKER'S

; Rubbsr Uppsr, M,

A, Solc-Lcatlur Outer Cj'.J; B, Water-Prc:f Sc!s;
C, Ccls-Luticr I:::r Cole; D. 2/.; Lraths: 3:: L

, Warranted Absolutely Water
proof, more healthy, comfcrta
bio, genteel, ami will not clr-av/o:
sweat the feet liko tlto ordinary

j rubber boot. Ono pair will cat-

. wear two jiairsof ordinary rubber l oots,

' and can bo repaired by any shoemaker.
' i Ask retail dealer.-; for thcin or send $~.00

for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN 11. PARKKR,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

STEI3XT'ftAFETT fS
TOCHI3TG R% I

UPPOBTER %&

5 v% H S
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Children's, Ito 5 years, - - - B>\apair.
ditto, two attachments, -

- 10c.
Misses' " "

? - I .'!*.

Ladies' " " 1 ."c.
Misses', with a licit, 44

- ? 'AO''.
Ladies', " "

"
- ii.>o. "

Stocking. Abdominal, and Cntsnie-
nial Bandage Supporter com-
bined, AOe. "

Health Skirt Supporter, - - - 2.7e. 44

Brighton Gent's Garter, - - 15e. 44

Fori SALic nv
ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES.

Samples sent post-paid to any address upon
receipt of price iu JJ-cent stamps.

LEWIS STEIN,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

ITS Centre Street, New York.

This paper Is kept on file nt the ofllee of

Jg(YER*SON '
ADVERTISING I

Jtyk GENTS :
TIMES BUILoitIG EVthStt PHILADELPHIA.
Lo I IMAI CO at Lowest Cash Rates Mitt
stuiapg fur* AVER & SON'S MANUAL '

ERy

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Self setting Nee-
d.e. Positive Feed, No Springs,
Feus Parts, Minimum Weight, No
Ftnotion, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa
city unlimited, Ahoavs in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and drives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

AGENTS WJfifES/~S3&
VrJ* Just Publishotl, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN TTNLEIITON.

Containing a thorough nr.d romp;-j hensivo
of Criminal Praitien cf nlU.radi = and Closes,
with Numerous Episodes cf I'- r3nr.al Lxporience
In tho Detection of Criminals, covering a
period of Thirty Years Active Detcctivo
Lifeand embracing many tufrnstiy interesting

and thrillingDetective ElictclnA*
An entirely new book, pro/n vf-/ f7/*frated,

and with Portrait of tho Great i-ctecilve.

WAGENTS WANTED!
In overy town thero aro numbers of people u'ho

Will be Olad to grt. this bo<>li. It sella to Mer-
c-bants, Mechanics, Farmers and Profcssionnlmen.
Thus every Agent can pick out jutg urinarein
a town to whom ho can fcol suro of soiling It to.

Wo want Ono Arrent in every township, or
county. CJTMnv pawn, with this can

become n sttceet*/itlAcs nt. Icr fail par titulars

and ferrns f> naents. addrv>a
G. W. CAItLETON & CO., Publishers, New \ork

Mason I Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:
11 '. --II ii f 10 *3 111 N -.v m<*le ol

V I .Li. I- r- ?d i !?>:? >;uuc"nv

I ilion. i . J),! ?"

\u25a0 .. js?i4& -<1 IS wu'litwiißga

111 1::,.., |\^nrr ~~ ? ?:l'.ano* en the

MM s '\u25a0''/ill ! presilnjj

I ! \u25a0 !LJLJ-' '\u25a0

"/v~i..- I< it /\u25a0 ?'j: IB n.nrL U.l'? Lx
: ] . JJCV. VII " FI .M tllJT' L t.ini:

ORGAN ANDPIANO CO.
154 Trem&n! St .Boston. 4GE.l4th St. (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., ChiczfiO.
?

*-stey Organ.
0-olidly Made. \

\u25a0J-one Uniavaled.'
335-legant Finish.

of Popularity.^
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SEXT FREE.

Estey iHrgan ito? urattieboro f vt

IWANTAGENTS TO SEll

Jr
STEAMfuJkAiwasher

Men and Women of pood chnrncter and intellicenco.
hxcluxivo Territory Gunruntoed. A weekx' trial of
(.amplo WiiHher to be returned nt my exi>eno if not
eutisfiictory. A thouwmd cent, the bestWitshur i n
tho world, nnd pnyi cnpahlt went* KIQ money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a |>henominul success every-
where. For 11lust rut d eircnlnr and terms of
address. J. WORTH, St. Loul3, Mo.

SSjWSSE
A EMKAGE. WfiSSSSSSSSX? W B ftiingtho skilled Dhy.

PItOF. J gsicians, rosulfc from
YTADDTCJI me /youthful indiscretion.
JCXXIJCvXvJia VtSftoofrooiadulsonoe.oe

Mltroubles. Get our Frca
ARADICALCURC FOF)£T3Circular and Trial Pack-

KERVOUS
mrnt ebewhere. Tke ?

n t u? ' 'Sal stiUR REMEDY that HAS
npffflnffi KwCUULD thousands, doeaUlgdUlb UldAubWjlfflnot Interfere wUh aiten-
fiPHYSirAT. rCL3 don to business, or causa
S P<dn or Inconvenience ia
® DECAY, SQh'7 way- Founded oa
IVn..M. airiTOuna ft WllcJdle*pici. By direct application

Aged Man* CT3to the seat of disease its
BSJspcclfia Influence is fell

TESTED FOR SEVEN without delay. ThenaU
FEARSByuSEINMANYB® uraI functions of the hu-
THOU3.NO CA3E3. HffiSftfSSl

TREATMENT. HA&.SLMS.'SSOno Month, - ff3.oo?thepatieiitl)ecomescKfec
Two Months. - 0.00 V ?\u25a0ful and rapidly gains both
Xiiroo Monllis, 7.00 mstrengih And CAXuitivigor*

HARRIS REMEDY CO.T M'FQCHEMIBTB
QOOH N. Tenth St., ST. LOUIS. MO.

H y pTUREO PERSONS! Wot a Truss,
W r Ask for terms ofour Annliance

Givaa I-XLEEU<tit at.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising ttnreau (10 Sprud
Street), where a Iver- ?\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> IIARIIYORK.

ACENTSE^.
,

er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of
fif r utility. Write for circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO., ST. LOUIB. MO.

F!LOStM,©WiIBi
<? \u25a0 j^ttAfi^nyT-y( ,

I A beaitiiful work or 150 pagoa, Colored Plate, and tooo
\WIL>

'

? " JtJ r / llUwtmriom, With dtaClipUOM of the hct Flowers arid
l®'> >. V Vegetables, prices of Seed* and Plants, and how to grow

\u25baA y them. Printed in English and German. Price only to

\i <i cents, which may be deducted from first order.
te "* wbat you want Tor the garden, and bow to get it instead of running to

\u25a0 Broccr y ** 'be last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
a ' )^o'nlincut a^cr wcc 't* °f waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
/zjffl .

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 3' pages, a Colored Plate
' fflSy L\ /

f*? Specimen numbers 10 cenU : 3 trial copies as cent*. We will send to any address
Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

(Jtt'.'i?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, £4.50 ; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;
I W Nicholas, gt.so; Good Cheer, It.as; Illustrated Christian Weekly, <3.00; orY,\ bkiiy Wido Awake - Good Cheer, and Vick'a Magazine for *3.00.

VICE'S PLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aio pages, Si* Colored
UsL. 1 Jatcs, nearly iuw Engravings, sl.2s, in elegant cloth covers.

min V JAMES VICK, Rochester, If*7

MARVELOUS PRICES

; BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away /

Thr following books are published In nest pamphlet form, msnjoftliem handsomely Illustrated, snd nil are printed
f from good type upon good puper. Tb,y (rent of s (rest variety of subjects, sud we think no one ean examine the

llt wit bout llU.line therein luatir that lie or she would like to possess. In cloth bound torm these hooks would cost |l-00
ss :h. Ks.-li book I. complete in Itself.

[ The Widow lledntt I'upera. This Is the book At the World's Mercy. ANovel. By Florence
?vr which your grand tuoilicr* laughed tillUjcried, aud ITtrden, author of "The House on the Marsh," tit.

) It Is jut! as funny to day a. ever. Mildred Tret union. A Novel. By "The Dneb*
rasrjr Work for Home Adornment, sn en- ess," author of "MollyBawn," etc.

\u25a0) Ur. lv now work upon this sui.J.ot ~oi>taluio( easy and lnrk I>uya. A Novel, by Hugh Conway, anther
prvti al lutiruodons lor waking fancy baskets, wall of " Called Back, '
pockets, brackets. ne.4ls work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro- The Mystery of the IlnllyTree. A Novel,
fuselr and elegantly illustrated. By the author of " llora Thorne."

lirlmm's Kulry Ktcrli-s for the Yonn*. The Hhndows on the Know. A Novel. By R. h. Par.
\u25a0 finest collect!.,it of fairy stories ever published. The eblld- jeon. author of "Bread and-C'beese and-liUses," etc.

reu willla-delighted with them. .. The CJruy Womuu. A Novel. By Mrs. Oasketl,
' The l.udy ol flic Luke. By Sir Walter Seott. author of "Mary Barton," etc.

" The I.ad vol tnu l.ako" is s romanec In verse, aud ul all The (rosea Keep. A Novel. By Wllkie Collins,
the works of Hcoti none is more beautiful than this. author of " The Woman In White," etc.

. Muiiuul of Etiquette fur I.wiles and Gentlemen, a Ked t'oert Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Henry
guide ui putileness and good breeding, git lag the rules of Wood, author of "Karl I.ynue," etc.

modern , ti.|uette for all occasions. * . In Cupid's Net. A Novel. By the Author of "Dern
y The Htundurd l.etler Writer for I.adles and Thome."

0-ntlcii,.n. a .omplrio guide to correspondence, riving Hack to the Old Home. A Novel. ByMaryCeetl

El jI it dlreetluns for the oowpa.illou of letters of every Hay, author of" Hlddeu Perils," etc.

1ml. with innumerable forms and rsauples. John Itowerhank's Wife. A Novel. By Miss
Winter Kveulng Kwrisstloua, a large collection Mulock. author of "John Halifax Uentleman," etc.

of Acting Charades, Tableaux. Gomes. Pussies, etc.. tor . I.nsly CI wendollnss'o Orcaux. A Novel. By the
, social gatherings, private theatricals, aud evenings at aathor of ? bora Thorne/'cto.
£ home Illustrated. Jasper Base's Heerrt. A Norel By Miss M. K.

"l&sKri'&rir
""VaZUXumiCS.MI.si e?.ri...u, i?"?.

? Ksok which tells how to perform hundreds of amusing author of NoName,
? . ? .?a

tricks la magic aud instructive experiments with simple . Davis Hunt. A Novel. By Mrs. Ann B. wupnens,
s, nts author of "Fashion and Famine," ete.

The Home Conk Book and Family PhynL lien pin* the Wklrlwlnd. A KovcU By Vary
(til, roQtaiuluc hundred* of ezcellenl cooking rwlpM Cedl Hajr. of Old Mld4leloa IMOB I, ell.

_

and bint* u> Uouckee|M*rt, tlo teltioc tow to cure all corn- Piotf ? arlfaic A>ovet, my Miaam. a. sraa-

MiouailmonU bjr ?iiunie home remediez. don, author of "Lad r Aud ley a Secret. aIA.

. Manners and Customs In Far Away Lands, Ksnlen, oa Tna Mrsnaro va Hnsaasimo. A
a very Interesting aud Instruotivs book of travels, deserib- Novel. By hlinW. Pleroe, author of The Birth Mar*, etc.
tug the peculiar life, habit*, mannersand customs of tho A 6el4ea Dswa. A Novok By tho author of

people%f foreign countries; Illustrated. "Dora Thorne." etc.
Hlxteea Complete Btorleo by Popular Authors, .. Valerian I'ata. A Novel. By lira. Alexaador,

embracing love, humorous and detective stories, stories of aatbor of "The WooingO t, ete.
sudlctv life, of adventure, of railway life, etc., all very la- . Ulster Hose. A Novel. By wlikleCollins, anther
tercstlng. nf " The Womau in White," etc.

. The Hndcet of Wit, Humor aad Fan, a large ~. Aaae. A Novel. By Mrs. Ilenry Wood, author of
eollrcliou of ihsfuunv stories, sketches, anecdotes poems, "Bast Lyune.

* and Jokes that have l.eeo written for same vears; lllus'ted. The Laarel Baah. A Novel, By Miss Mulock,
.. Use Ait Knowledge for tho Million, a handy anttaor of "John Halifax, Gentleman," ete.

1 hook of useful In formatiou for nil, upon many aud various Amos Barton. A Novel. By-George '4lot, anther
suiijeeu : illustrated. ? of "Adam Bede," " Tho MUI oa the Pleas," ete.

' Called Hack. A Novel, by I!u?h Conway, author
Sf" Dark Days,"etc.

nilß IIAirnil kI m nrrrDi We Will send any four of thess books and our catalogue, eentalaiafi UUK UNtIJUALtU UrrtK* price, ofalllcadingpapersand hooks tor IDsmmta in aumps.Aay 8
hooka to <-|..s the wis ..!? 10 f..r *LO. S. nl P. f>. Note, Registered Letter, or Money Order, and address at
met. FUWkU.V MSWIi COMPANY- ?*? Filbert street, I'hlladelphla, Fa.

i \u25a0 '
...

_ 1 1 <

1 "THE GIRL I LEFT. BEHIND ME.'*

Uitvdock'g Mafotv Kliip Bolt and Fifth Wheel Ask you dealer for the T. T.
11AVIIOCK fsl'isGY* with the Haydock Salety King Bolt and Fifth WheoL
Life is insecure riding oyer any other.
(This picture will be furnished OS b Urge card, printed fa elegant ityto, to anyone who willagree to toaaar M

.ENCLOSE ST IMP. J T. T- H-Am-ST3DOC3C, o
Cor. Plm and Twelfth Sta., CINCINNATI, O,

AQEHT3 WANTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE I NO INVESTMENT BO PROFITABLE,

W. Gr. BRADLBT,
~

OOTVTI y .? v

SOLE MANCPACTCBEB,

E, B. &ICS & CD'S., Soli Com&rtßnekbouds and Spindli Wagons, singla and iraili miti

Riding qnalitlca ansnrpassed. No jar to the fret Durable and atyllalL__ Pi"ieee retoaoM-

Is
7 cm**..,

tot wow-, wiU sr hu JSJ. mmms
ment of Wagons advertised in tho leading paper of tho county or town where Agent rtei to.

sratis for aix months. ;

I ?

THE ZROnr DVES BARROW.

Harrow Praga at an Angle of Forty-five Degrees. Light, Strong acl Durable. The Best Harrow ever main
11 wax awarded hirst Premium at the Ohio State Fair oyer forty-four competitors. Successful

In all fluid trials. Wrought iron l'ramo and Rteel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
culars. KIMBERLIN MFG. CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

EUREKA FOLDDI6 CAHOPY TOP.
H BttMNIVIM Mad© in different sizes, and can be

I attached to nearly all wagons, bug-
_ I gies, phaetons ana carts. Easily

removed and folds like an umbrella.
y°u cannot get it of your local

wagon maker or dealer, send to us for
A illustrated circular and price list.

Agents wanted everywhere.

d " c " becrs &co^
V/ \ R :

\ j/j\ y PATENTEES and MANUFACTURERS,

NEWTOWN, Conn,

THE GATES TOBACCO SAW,
\u25a0 \u25a0 jggsaa&a?k, SAMPLE

BY MAIL:i

ONLY ADJUSTABLE SAW
s '"°°

Address the THE WORLD,
GOODSPEED MANUPACTUEING CO.,

EAST XTPDAM, Conn.

ISHE
i>v?rTpnThftninnd .Avoid the imposition of pretentiotu rone*H( } .T*VALPiu kea mailed to pa- fortbeae trouble,, and all Quaoka,

\u25a0 c KTrVlirr ti
.
enfß ° fY5lI!hoBe S,a ay ftiSA?i4. bl ®e d theirvio-JA t XALJBiIjl,eof whom took a full

meat oud were restored to health by use of wA MLZT.'TOIJiI CURED thooeaadt, doe, not Interfere

harr/S' SEMINALPASTILLES^J?^A RndicalCurefor Nervous Debility. Ornaalc^^rtr~J rnn medical principle,. By dbeet

perfect and full ManlyBtrength and Vigorous Health. tecome< chcci fal had rapidlygain, both torengtk aad bMOUk
To those who Buffer from the many obsoure disease# TPCATMCMT iw. w \u25a0_ aa. mm \u25a0?. ?*

brought about by Indiscretion, Expofiure, Over-Brain TWO MABTUIB, fy
"Work, °r toofte Indulgence, we ask that you Bend ua sUADDIQ Draarrvv mm

"

- . -
your name with statement ofyour trouble, and aeoure ?"tIfKIO KEMCDT CO,, iFB CHBUIL
TRIALPACKAGE FREE, with Illust'd PamphletAo. 3OOU If.Tenth Street. ST. LOXTISL *n

*

RUPTURED PERSONS ean have FREE Trial fo*^TwiSel 4


